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LADIES' SHOE SALE

reduce our stock o( ladies' fine shoes we will
days sell all ot our nne snoes at aimcstfjjjjjjt ?o

HALF PRICE

53,50 and $4 at $2.65
i$(Uad $5 at $3 and $,3.50

W& 11

LfNOVEMBER 22, 1902

BREVITIES.

liirl larm loans.
til dam chowder.
Iqtten at Castle's.

t kilf solfs 75e. Teutsch.
and saur kraut at

1 R. makes an elegant holi- -

l Eastern and Cqo oyste;s

that are delicious at the
toxsery. '

limburger and Swiss
airiches at Grate's.
action on 25 pattern hate
it Mrs. Campbell's.
ese cooking at Phillips' res- -

Ererrthing tastes good.
or lor Dutton's fine tafflea

chocolate creams.
-'a will be the heightb of
nafie by Siebert & Schulz.
leslees office removed to
dins. Main and Court
n JO,

It Lodging house, 12 rooms
lots on Main street. GooJ
A bargain. E. T. Wade.

ithee tor sewing machines;
: sad best on earth; chain
stitch combined. Prices 14

belcw zero. Call and see
tIII pay yoa.

Shinf is near at hand and
dinner sets and all kinds of
"ery best to the cheapest.
isens citrons, lemons and

for mince pies and fruit
us for coffee. Rohrman.

forget the grand masque ball
Pendleton Wednesday, No- -

l0 ir. cash prizes. Music
it orchestra. Supper will

4 it midnight Admission:
,mask. fl; ladles, free;

i?ectMors. $1; ladies and
Mc each No spectators

lifted to dance until the'
lKmoved at 10:30 d. m.

proprietor.

est Fad
W Chain.
Wpd and coral

ff'i very unique. A fad
ru use wiia nre

F the east. See the

NEW IDEA

HUNZIKER
P8 Modem Jeweler

Whltaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Oratz's.
Olympia oysters at Castle's.
Rubber heels, 50c Teutsch's.
New shoes made to order. Teutsch.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
The P. I. R. .makes an elegant holi-

day gift.
Groceries always fresh at the

Standard.
Rubber shoes and boots repaired

at Teutsch's.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta street.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers sup

plies at Jack Candlsh's.
Good bowling match tonight nt 8

o'clock and tomorrow afternoon at
bowling alley.

Dr Blakeslee's office removed to
Judd building. Main and Court
streets, room 20.

Fresh English walnuts, pecans, al-
monds and all kinds of nuts at the
Standard Grocery.

The Daily East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich news stand in
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-
land.

If you haven't got your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey. The Peoples Warehouse
will tell you how to get one without
cost by you. Watch the Monday's
Issue of this paper.

,Turkey money free for Monday.
Tuesday and until the close of Ved- -

nesday evening. In Monday's Issue
of this paper The Peoples Warehouse
will tell you how to get it.

A grand ball will be given Monday
night, November 24, by Elntracht
Lodge No. 0, Sons of Herman, In Ar-

mor' hall. Admission will be 1.
Plenty of lunch and lefreshments
will be served free.

The comfort of getting up in the
morning and dressing in a warm room
is one of the agreeable features In the
possession of a Cole's Original Hot
Blast Stove. The fire Is never out In
this stove and the room can be kept
warm all night and for four or five
hours each morning with the fuel put
in the stove the night before, you
should not be without one. For sale
by Taylor, the Hardware Man.

"JAMES BOYS IN MISSOURI."

Small Audience Greeted the Thread-
bare Theme at Frazers Last Night.
The James Boys In Missouri was

presented at the Frazer last night to
an average audience, although the
house was not packed as usual. The
least said about the play the better.
Some of the specialties were fairly
good, especially those of Llge aud
Eliza, the colored specialists, but to
take the cast as a whole it was second
class. In the first place it. Is ques-
tionable whether or not such a play
should be allowed on the American
stage. It has been prohibited In
many cities In tho, East and savors
of blood and thunder. There Is a
hint of rowdyism all through It, which
Is not elevating to the young.

Luck In Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles, Wm. Splrey

i of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
! Bucklen's Arnica Salve that wholly
j cured a horrible fever sore on his leg
I Nothing else co'uld. Positively cures
: bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions,

bolls, burns, corns and piles Only
25c. Guaranteed by Tal'.man & Co.

' druggists.

- HOT SODA -

Good hot chocolate and improved beef tea
a hobby with us, and only

This is one third seasoned with hot soda,
oetter than ever, but always good. '

KOEPPKiure

sots

EIlttSOT'S

rrm Main St., Toward the Coert House

'TODAY'S FOOTBALL

Indians compete with
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

Game Now In Progress, One of the
Most Interesting if the Seaso- n-
Both Teams In Pink of Condition.
Today tho tight is on between the

Umatilla Indians and the local high
school footbub tenrot for supremacy
In the football field. Hie game was
called at 2:30, but was too late for
any report of the results to be pub-
lished today. Tho Indians are In
fine fettle and went Into the ring
Iwth the determination, usual among
the Red men, aiming to win or go
down to defeat In one of the hardest
struggles of thoir lives.

The high school boys are also In
the pink of condition. They are at
least 15 pounds to tho man lighter
than the Indians, but they expect to
make up this disadvantage with skill.
Tho game will mean much to streng
then the high school team for the
fray with the Baker City team on
Thanksgiving.

From all indications the Baker
and the local hUh scool teams are
evenly matched and one o fthe fierc
est battles of thf season Is looked
foiward to Thursday. The locals de
feated the Weston Normal team here
two weeks ago by a score of G to 0
and the Baker City team defeated the
Normal team b ythe same score which
Normal team b ythe same score which
it will be a battle royal for thr honors
The Baker ICty team hin curled nff
ire honors In the past, b:u iro local
! gh school team has the

if lias ever had and It ov.eots ic
win the day this time, thereby win-nin-

back some of the lost honors.
A full report o fthe game will be

given Monday,

Pendleton Wins 6, to 0.

As the forms are being closed, the
football game ends with a score of
(! to (i in favor of the Pendlton high
school team. The Umatilla team jiul
up an excellent game, but were a lit-

tle slow.

WESTON ITEMS.

Hollenshead Returned to His Home
Dr. House Arrives Deep Snow in
the Mountains.
Weston, Nov. 22 William Hollens-

head was detained bore by the officers
and returned to his home In Prescott,
Wash., his friends claiming that he
was in a demented condition. Hol-

lenshead cama to Weston last Sun-
day and Tuesday he began to work
with a carpenter crew on some of the
new houses going up there. A few
hours after going to work a telephone
messaga was Tec?Ived from Frce-wte- r

inquiring fcr him.
When tsked whTe he came from

the man could not tell. Otherwise he
acted sane enough and was well
dressed. He had left his home two
weeks ago, going to Wnlln Walla with
a friend. While In that pity he be--j
came and
away, in this New York, Nov, The

Dr. William House has ar-Iv- ed closed follows:
Pendleton to take the medical December,
tice of Dr. J. A. Best. Dr. House at
once began his work and made a fa-

vorable Impression on Weston's peo-
ple. He has taken Dr. Best's former
alike and home and his w.ie will ar-
rive soon to join the doctor.

Teamsters from Fletcher's mill, In
the mountains, report that there Is
a three and a half feet of snow at
the mill. Eight miles from Weston
the snow Is reported to be a foot
deep and two feet is said to have
fallen on Wild Horse mountain. This
surely has the ring of winter and
many are predicting no more seeding
this fall.

Word comes from Miss Fannie W.I-so-

formerly connected with ths nor-
mal school here, saying that she is
now principal of the high school at
Charles City, Iowa.

ADAMS NOTES.

Ticket In the Field Headed
by B. A. Marquis Land Sells for
$50 an Acre.
Adams. Nov. 22. A citizen's ticket

has been placed in the field to bo
voted upon at the coming city elec-
tion. Not a large crowd was present
but the unanimous consent of the
meeting was for the nomination of
B. A. Marquis as mayor of the town
to succeed J, T. Lieuallen. The other
nominations were: J. E. Cherry,
treasurer; F. B. Wills, marshal; F.
W. KImberk, J. O. Hales. William Ba-

ker, John Winn and I. T. I.ieuallen,
councilmen.

Leonard G. Poll, of the firm of Har-ala- ,

Hendrickson & Co., has purchas-
ed the Interests of the other two,
members of the Arm and will conduct
the general merchandise business
alone In the future.

Eugene Dehaven. an extensive far--!

mer recently of the Qreer Spring
neighborhood has sold his Qeer
Spring farm of 1C0 acres for $50 aii(
acre ana nas purcnasea a largo iratt
of land near Yoakum station, where
he will hereafter reside.

B. Jj. Simpson, who was very sick
with typhoid fever for several weeks,
Is now able to be up and about the
house, but he has not yet ventured
down town.

The suits for the Adams' football,
team have arrived and it Is expected
arrangements will soon be made for
a game with some of Umatilla coun-

ty's alleged champions.
Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, of Pendleton,

is visiting friends In Adams,

Fined $10.

John Williams was fined $10 by Po-

lice Judge F1U Gerald this
for being drunk and disorderly, Wil-
liams Is a stranger here, but hea plen-
ty of money, The police took nearly
$300 in cash from him when he was
arrested and a deposit check on a
Seattle bank for $200 more.

Oats

Pork
January,$15.C2.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Specials
The prices quoted are good for

This Evening After Six o'clock

25c, 50c and 75c each Men's 50c Fancy Sox

Tonight 20 per cent off Tonight 25c

Ladies' Golf Gloves 25c for 15c, 50c for 35c Ladies' 50c Fancy Hose

' Tonight Only Tonight 25c

Ladies' Neck Ruffs. S4.50 for $2.50, 6.50 for Ladies' Welt Shoes, 68 pair, regular $3, 3.50
$3.95, J8 for S5.75 and $4 shoes

Tonight Tonight $ J.95

Ladies' Fur Boas, $1.75. a good value at that' Ladies' Kid Gloves, $1.25, all desirable colors,
price

r
sizes 5 to 8

Tonight $i Tonight 75c a pair

Ladies' Dressing Sack, $1.98, a sp'endid value, Men's Fancy Wool Gloves, 25c for 15c, 50c for
all colors 35c, 65c for 50c

Tonight $.23 Tonight Only

CHICAGO

by the Coe Com'
"

mission House.
Chicago, Nov. 22. The market clos

ed as follows:
Whea-t-

"5S"v- - t
May, 70. jjS

Corn R
55 Vfa, yf

May, 42Q'42.
30 g 31.

May, 31T.

May, J14.C2.
unbalanced wandered

landing city. 22.
from market here as
prac-- l 80V6- -

Citizen's

city

until

afternoon

May, 79.

below

Dickie,

Only

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

MArlKETS,

Quotations Furnished

December,

December,

December,

wheat

Next Attraction.
"Pennsylvania" w'ill have Us lirst

production here at the Fra'o theater
next Tuesday, Novm ii vi LTitL The
piece Is the Joint work of Daniel L.
Hart, whose "Paribh Priest" scored
such a bit last ?opsu'4 ar..l O I Cal-

lahan, who has been wi fling popular
plays for the prut 'H jtars. The
scenes are laid in .i.o neighborhood
of Wilkesbarre, and deal with mining
life In that locality. The play re
quires a large ca.u mil indules audi
sterling players as V. Ills Marhta, Jr.,
Lew Kelley, Fred Fairbanks mil ltii'
Darcy. Seats will be on sale nt Fea-

rer's book store Monday morning at
& o'clock.

Mrs. Sadie Sharp, formerly hi
prominent teacher of Independence j

Ore., died at Lebanon, Mo. Friday,,
after a short illness.

$3.50 Shoe Value;
That Excel all, Others j

We satisfy the greedy value
hunters with Good Shoes

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod,'

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNHELLOR-AT-LA-

U. B. Supreme Court
KEGIBTERKD ATJORNEY

U. B. Patent OMce
U. S. and FOREIGN PATENT If

Trade Mrkj uid Copyrif btf ,

TOO Ttli.St, V. W Wiututnutou. I. C

For four years the Nolf Store has
been Santa Clans' Headquarters

Toys

Dolls

Games

Books

Blocks

Fancy

Goods

Albums 48c to $7.95, Toilet Sets
69c to $9.85, Fancy collar and
cuff boxes 65c to 3.95, Neck tie
boxes 22c to $3.45. We are show-
ing the greatest line of holiday
goods in Eastern Oregon.

FREDERICK NOLF
Fancy Dishes and Lamps

Dally East Oregonlan by carrisr,
only 15 cents a week.

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs Clams f Crabs

f and f Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRUCKING,
S T O RAG E.

CROVVNEK BRO
Telephone Main 4.

CLEARANCE SALE
AT BASLER'S BIG BARGAIN MOUSE

Special low prices on Sideboards,
Chiffoniers, Lady's Dressing Tables,
Remnants of Carpets and Wonder,
fully low prices. Great bargains
in Steel Ranges and Stoves . . .

Basler's Big Bargain House

A COZY DINING ROOM
Is appreciated by every member of the family in winter.

Our furniture makes it a cozy and handsome room, Our
graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest
room into a handsome one,

BAKER 8c FOLSOM
Furniture Store Br Poatofflco


